
abl gave riee to the ltgend fVrester John;
an t ey the,
Neatoriaus ivas<rrtedby' dîriàtianavyisitorsw
from thbeýWst in île thirteenth' cent"ry an
notablylby Marco Polo. Tht inseriptonsno#
deciphered are a proof that indeed the Ne-
.torians succeeded in converting Turkish popu-
lations not later tban thé eigbth-.eptury- for
the oldestinsêriõtidn from Seanirjetschi belongs
to the beginning of the inith century, and the
latest tô the middle of the fourteentb.'

NEWS FROM TUE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

PmETITE. )vmaz.-Mmorable tvents for the
people of this paril bave takon place during
the past month. On Sept. 14th and 15th a
graiiŽ hbuta >ic-nic and tea-meeting as held
neathe rectory, lm aid of the new parish
church. Every depautrnent vas. thoroughly
organized aud carried out by tho Church peo-
pie of Petite Riviere in a most admirable way.
The amount roalized was ov'or 4200. The con-

gregation .9hough, small, and suri-ounded by
dissent, have worked unitedly, cheerfully, and
with faith, and tbey now look back with thank-
fulness for such unexpected succes amidst such
a dopressed state of' things l the fisheries.

Another avent of mucli importance bas bean
the;openingof thle ncw parisb church. The
day appointod. loi. his- vas Sept. 29th, St.
Michael and Ail ,Angels' Day. Tre was
Divine. service at 10.30 a.i., and a celebration
of the loly Communion, at which there vere
26 communicants. The service was partly
choral. -Thora were present Rev, W. H. Sny-
dcr, Rural Dean ; Rev. W. l. Groser, Rev.
D. Harris, ad the incumbent, J. Spencer. The
Rural Dean was celebrant, aesisted by the in-
cumbent. Tho sermon was preached by tha
Rev. the Rural Dean, aud was full, oC sound
doctrine and wholesome teaching, The morn-
ing congregation consisted of our Church peo-

ple. The choir woer placed iu thoir naw seats
m the chancl, and did thoir part remarkably
wll. At 6.45 p.m. the samo clergymen, vith
the addition' of' Rev. C. T. Eston deacon in
charge of New Dublin, performed the service.,
Rev. W. H. Groser pr'caahed a learned sermon,
fuli f ppwoerful lessons aud excellent instruc-
tion, which was listoneçi tg witi wrapt atten-
tion, . erv. W, N..Snyder read a latter from
Rev, J. Ambrose, of Digby, a former a.ctor off
ibis psrish, who lad promised ta bo present,
but unavoidable circumstances provented his
baing ablo. Rev. G. D. Rarris addressed the
congregation on the subject of "The Church."
Tho new chu·ch w'as full; about 250 persons
were present, and many more remaied out-
side, unable to obtain seats. Tho morniug of-
fertory was dvoted ta the Widows' and Or-
phai' Fund, and the evening offortory in aid
of thé new chlurch.

Petite Rivior' lias not had such a stirring
season for twelve yoars. No parish church
]las aver existed beforo, and wo hopo that the

power of, tha Gospol nud the Church will bo
henceforth a growing élement in the nidst of
sactarianism.

The church, w my say, is complete, and
all that a thorough Chutchiie congregation cati
dasire. Ti navt is 40 x 22. Tht chancel 18 x
14. Thero hsaso a spaciousvastry, ante-room,
store-îoo.m and organ chanber, with a con-
venient porch at the w'est end. Tharo is an
embleni of th Christian faith ut tle east und of'
tht roof, anôther an 'tha belhtoNor over the
west ond, and a third over th ou trance porch.
The bqil ng isof Gothie style throughout,
witÉhout any confusion; and tho viole presents
a good appeorance. .

To parih id iindebied to the C.8. for altar
front4i@, altar linen, sanotuary mats and bai-
morlo. Sevral of île families are working to-
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gether in weavinè a new carjet, and ste sare,5 p.1n. ; cial Service, Lecturean SeNmo
1ng.taken to hav the interior pai n 6 30

sthined. Thé east:window and nav windowe è 4 pecial pap r containgtwl hymns
sée s pplied by Spence'& Sans, Monfreal ;Yhat was printed. al .bëig eminently congrega-
ixnthe chance has the syrhbolé oftif twôroathouai, and freque practices therefrom niad
sacramênts, while those in' the nave are of very hearty singing. Fr sevoral weeks be-
cathedral rolled, with ruby border. This is fore the services special serhgons were preached
jthe second mucb-needed church the present in- on the subject, and'the resuat was that all the
enbit has ereoted during the two and a half efforts combined suôcéeded ifi fllif'g every
years lie has had charge of theparish. available seat at the first service

On Friday eveniug net only wàs the body of
dazsrza.--Te progres of COhurch work in the church packed, but over fifty people were

this parish bas been strongly manifested'of late seated in the chancel, and on the Sunday even-
years li the erection of new arid.the beautify- ing many had to go away for waut of even%.
ing snd repairing of the oid biilding. Since standing room. The ortbodox- mind wili be
the completion of the new churches at Western shocked ta know that not onlywas the chancel
Shore sud Chester Basin, and of the new chan- packed so that there was scardely tanding-
cel ta the parish church,.the next undertaking room for the Missioners, but the sanctuarywas
bas bean %the repairing of the eschool-heuse, also filled with a motley crowd, and one good
which is now nearly completed, -and,in its ap- woman sat in the Bishop's chair, while the
pearance reflects great eredit both upon the children struggled for a seat on the uppermost
designer and the bûilder, and also upon those steps of the altar. But we ail rejoiced as we
who have worked hard in raisingfunds-to meut packed tbem in, and as one brother was utter-
the expenses. The ladies of the sewing circle, ing an objection the response quickly came,
who have been mainly instrumental in this, "Yea, even unto the horns of the altar."
held a: fea meeting and sale on the 22nd and Another remarkable feature.was the meeting
23rd uit., as the result of which they have for mon only in the largest hall in town on
handed over to the treasurer the sum of $133.50 Sunday afternoon. Although the afternoon
towards this object. We speak of the building was disagreeable and raining, the hall was
as being repaired, but in reality it bas boen re- packed with a solid body of men, and it is àd-
built, for I am sure that no one who remembers mitted by outsiders that one of the mostpower-
the "I old school-house," as it was designated in ful spiritual meetings ever held in Spring Hill
a recent map of the county, would be able to followed. The meeting was addressed by tht
trace much rosemblance to it in the building as Rev. W. C. Wilson, who told the-men that le
it now stands, and St. Stephen's Hall will be had asked th ý Missioners ta strike straight. and
im'ucb the finest room for concerts, lectures, from the shoulder, and speak as mon to mon on
&c., that the place affords, being the whole size the special sins of man. The speakers, Rvs.
of the building, 52x26 feet, with an arched ccil- F. R. Murray and J. R. S. Parkinson then
ing at a height of 14 feet froin the floor. The spoke with fooling words on "Infidelity, -Im-
miain ontrance ik at the east end, making it purity and Intemperance," and the plain lan-
quite separate from the church, vhile at the guage and earnest eloqueaee burned itself into
sontb-west corner there stands a smalHpwcr, the heart.
in which is the entrance and stair-case leading Another feature of the Mission was the eût-
to an upper room, and an entrance also on ta door meeting. In a mining town there is al-
the platforim that is to be raised at the western. ways.s. corner for loafers, and here it is càlled
end of the hall. the " rogue's corner." At this rogue's corrier,

night by night, a large crowd would assemble
OxFon»D.-A supper was held in this town as soon as a bymn was started; and then the

lasit weelr. for the purpose of purchlasing an men were earnestly and popularly addressed,
organ for the Clifton churcb. Although the and invited to follo~w the clergy to.the church.
stormy, rainy weather was against the succsas In these out-door meetings our Rural Dean
of tho evening, the receipts amounted to about Moore took an important part, and spoke car-
$100, and tha organ wili bo purcbased. The nostly to many who heard him many years
small band of Churchmen here are growing ago at tho saie spot. The Rav. C. E. Mac-
anthusiastic over the proposed purchase of a kenzie and Rev. R T. Iudgell, as Vell as the
Mission Hall for services, and before long it is lector and Missioners, aiso addressed the crowd
to b hopd that one will be owned by our in the open air, and then would proceed to
church. church inging "I beard the Voice off Jasus

11ev. W. ludgell, the travelling missionary, say." At oarly Communion, Rev. F. R. Mur-
is doing good work hare on the Church's b- rav gave addresses. on the "Mystery of the
half, and will soon have a goodly following. Sacrament." It Matins, Rev. J. R. S. Parkin-

son spoke to the mothers and eider sisters of
SramN H1ILL. - AU Saints'.--Special Ber- the congregation, and was followed by a short

vices.-For the past month the town has been Bible reading, unique in its way, by Rev. F.
placarded with large posters announcing that R. Murray.
the Revs. F. R. Murrya and J. R. S. Parkinson Tha evening service began with a hymu,
would Lold a sûries of spacial services in the thon the Creed, a few prayers, another hymu,
Church of All Saints. Smalt hand-bills were and then an address by Rev. Mr. Parkinson on
freely circulated, containing on one sida an ad- the distinctive principles of the Church of
dress from the Missioners stating that the ob- England. The subjects ware, "The Founding
ject vas " a call to repentance aud newness of of the Organization," " Tht Organization at
life," and "to contend earnestly for the faith Work," " Baptism,""Confirmation" and "Con-
once delivoi'd te the saints." On the other munion;" and these were treated scripturally,
side of the hand-bill was thelist of sorvices and uninterrupted custom, and common sanse vie-
an address from the Rector, Rev. W. O. Wilson, of the subject. Mr. Parkinson at once carriea
urging .le people te cone and hear God's mes- conviction, and his learned reasoning, coupled
sage fiomu the " ministers and stewards of His with deep earnestness, complotely von the
mysteries," and "te mak o alliecessary house- hearts of the men oi Spring Hill. Thon another
hld arrangements nov, that nothing iny hin- hymn was sung, and was followed by the Mis-
der you from coming to ail the services." sion sermon of the evening by Rev. F. R. Mur-

The list of services vas as follows: Daily- ray. Piercing calls to repentance and newness
Holy Communion and Address, 7.30 a.m. ; of life brought toars to many oyes, and many a
Matins and Address, 11 a..m.; Special Service, soul was brought to its knees, and some von:
Lecture and Sermon, 7.30 p.ma. Suday- tured aven to the chancel stops to there kneel
Ioly Communion and Address, 8.30 a .m. ; and pour forth it penitence ta God.
Matins, Holy Communion and Sermon, Il The reverend gentleman is a born Mission
.an.; Children's Service and Address to 1preacher, and the local newspaper .says of
Children,. 2 p.m. ;$eSpecial Address to. Men him:-
only, iHFser's Hall, 3.30 p.nM. ; Evnsong, " The reverend gentleman is what is termed


